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OMETHING I 'VE ALWAYS
loved about foreign travel is
that every product package,
shop sign, radio pro$am,
and menu is also a language

lesson. Just go about your business and
the language willteach itselftoyou. This
isn't so different fiom the s?y infants
leam to speak. It's not as systematic as
signiDg up for Frcnch ror-but since
time out of nind, it has done tie job.

Foreign languages, like fancy Frcnch
cheeses and paella and pmsciuttq are
increasingly available her€ at home.
For instance, whenever I feed my cat
treats-she likes Whiskas, made by the
Mam company-the packet ofrers me a
French lesson: "Une ga@ne irrdsistible
au.entre mou, croquante d Pextdrieur
et toat simplement sublime." (Even in a
language one doesn't speaL marketing
hype is unmisralable, no?)

I've learned from my clothes how
to say "Hand wash separately in cold
water" in French and spanish*even
if I do ignore the message in all three
languages and toss the garment into
the washing machine. I've picked up

"Please recycle" in Italian from my hair-
conditioner jar. Stuff that comes with
an instruction manual is the best. My
new Miele vacuum cleaner's "turbo-

brusu'for example, ofrers an ambitious
comparative-langlages paoglsrn-in 13
languages, even unto linnish and creek.
(Or if you treat British and American
English as separate languages, the way
Miele does, dlat makes la)

If I d been bom in, say, Denmark or
Fiji, I would have $own up ddfing it
was normal to be nuent in rnore than one
la.nSuage. But to many of us native-born
Americans, the ability to speak some-
thing besides English rem:ins as exotic
as drinkingaquavit or ka!a- Thisjlst has
to put us ata disadvantage I'm not happy
about many consequences of globaliza-
tion. But I'm delighted by the globali-
zation ofthe print alound myhouse.

uroRD FUGITIVES
TIlosE Tl louctrrLEss FoLKs who
stop dead at the top of an escalator or
walk four abrcast on a busy sidewalk?
Recently, word Fugitives sought a
name for them-and sorry, elerybody
who wanted to cal drcm aollnits, that's
unfair. ffyou havent noticed, locals can
be clueless too ceofiwebb, who sub-
mitted his sugestion as a comment on
my blo& came clGer to the mark with
ktourist.

Linda Jones Clough, of Costa Mesa,
calif., wrote to report tlat her father,
the late animator and cartoonist chuck
Jones, refered to the people in ques-
tion as the CntiDestindtion League,
a she included a linl to a 2o-year-old
N€w vorft ?imes interview with Jones,
conducted in a stretch limo caught in a
tmfic jam, in which he said,'r.ou never
heard ofthem? WelL $eyre all over the
place ... Their job is to keep you from
gefting where you're goingl'

The coinag€ obliviofs had its parti-
sans.Inpedestriouwas aroiherpopular
suggestiorl carl Holzman, of chicaSo,
gave this idea a twist, proposing

impudestrians, and Cathy McNally
twisted it difrerendy in a blogcomment,
rith rir€dirnents. Reade$ whose minds
headed ofin unique directions include
Steve Gafllaas-Holmes. of Concord.
NH. with sidewoJren; K&thleen DeBold,
of Burtonsville, Md., wirh ignoraim-
lesseq and Amy M., another blog com-
menter, with in-f lr+vdytdrers.

Top honors, thougb go to blog com-
menter Hank Horsey, for his showstop-
per of a coinase, sp€€d bu'np,{in.

Now DAvrD r. pnrNcE, of Lans-
downe, Pa", r'rites, "oft€n my wife
and I wi[ decide to watch a DvD,
anrl tlen she will delay coming to
sit down, theEby subjcctiry me to
the repeat-loop sourds aqd visuals
oflhe DvD's !|ri! menu. Whafs the
word or phra:e for this tuterninable
experience?'tr

vhir Borbatu wa rufs blog, at baftarasall@f
.thedtldnti..con, to ree norc comn ntary on
tangtdg. an t to abnil word Fagitirc q@ri6 and
Mnk that ne.t Dai.I K, Pircet neeA Reade$
v.lbse qtqia arc ptblithe.I ond thos. vllo toLe
bp honors *ill rcceire aa oubsruph.d copr oJ
walafs n6l ,@n,lool, wod tusitiE.
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